
Yates Baptist Church Minister of Music and Worship (MoMW) Survey 

Upon completing this survey, please return it to a member of the MoMW Committee. 

Committee members: Mindy Elliott, Judy Fenton, Susan LeGrand, Keith Longmire, Matt Miller, Gail Parker, Brian Smith, 

Amanda Sturgill, Gail Zedick, Christopher Ingram 

 

1) What five (5) words define 
authentic Christian worship for 
you? 

____________________________ 

____________________________ 

____________________________ 

____________________________ 

____________________________ 

2) What five (5) words should 
describe the music ministry at 
Yates Baptist Church? 

____________________________ 

____________________________ 

____________________________ 

____________________________ 

____________________________ 

3) What five (5) words should 
describe the next Minister of 
Music and Worship at Yates? 

____________________________ 

____________________________ 

____________________________ 

____________________________ 

____________________________ 

 

4) Worship style 

In comparison to the worship services of past years, would you want the prospective worship leader to make changes in 
our overall style?  

Check one: 

___ Include more "traditional" musical elements (example):          

___ Include more "contemporary" musical elements (example):          

___ Continue the same "blended" musical style. 

Comments:                

                

                

 

5) Worship elements 

Are there other methods/modes of worship you would like to see incorporated in our worship services? 

Examples: 

___ silence / contemplative prayer ___ responsive readings   ___ testimonies     

___ extended prayer   ___ creative movement   ___ drama / poetry 

___ other (describe):               

                

                



6) Music ministries 

Yates currently offers the following music ministries: 

- Sanctuary choir    - Worship Orchestra 
- Handbell choir     - New Life Singers (youth) 
- Youth Praise Band    - Children's Choirs (Young Musicians, Music Makers, Preschool Choir) 
 
Are there any music ministries (vocal or instrumental) not offered at Yates that you would like for the prospective Music 
Minister to offer? (Y/N) 

If yes, please describe/explain:              

                

                

 

7) Time allocation 

The prospective Music Minister will spend his/her time primarily planning and organizing music ministry activities and 
preparing for the Sunday worship service. 

Outside of these duties, the following are activities to which a worship leader may allocate time each week. Read all 
choices and check the three areas that should be their top time priorities.  

Check only three: 

___ administration: tasks related to the church office, finances, and facilities, and correspondence with members 

___ participating in outreach/in-reach activities for building relationships with members and prospects 

___ meeting with ministry leaders outside of YBC who plan and organize ministry activities 

___ attending social gatherings, special events, classes, and groups at YBC 

___ participation in the missions and other non-musical ministry activities of YBC 

___ visiting members in the hospital, nursing homes and shut-ins 

___ Bible study and prayer for personal spiritual growth  

___ Other (please describe/explain):             

                

 

8) Is there anything else you would like to share with the committee? 

                

                

                

                

                

                

 

Name: (optional)               


